
 

Pasture Blends Special Offer
 

 
AgCentral is pleased to be able to provide a new range of pasture blends developed for us by Seed Force. 
These blends will be readily available through Ag Central from Seed Force. 

 

Winter grazing and premium quality hay – AgCentral’s Wholesale Price: $4.43/kg +GST 

 

SF Graze & Bale PA premium annual blend characteristics 

48% SF Adrenalin annual ryegrass A mix of mid maturity annual ryegrass cultivars 

with highest winter and spring yields to ensure 

maximum winter grazing with ability to make 

multiple cuts of silage or hay. Includes the latest 
flowering persian clover option. 

32% SF Sultan annual ryegrass 

20% EnRich FF persian clover 

  

sowing rate 25kg/ha 

 

Perennial pasture for harsh environments >550mm annual rainfall – AgCentral’s Wholesale Price: 

$10.81/kg +GST 

 

SF Hills Blend characteristics 

20% Landmaster phalaris This is a hardy blend to handle the harsh climates of the 
drier slopes of medium rainfall areas of eastern 

Australia. 

It is a blend of winter active phalaris, persistent and 
palatable cocksfoot and clovers that will handle either 

poor or good springs including the new red-legged earth 

mite tolerant variety SF Rosabrook. 

12% Holdfast phalaris 

12% SF Greenly cocksfoot 

20% Free Flow Matua prairie grass 

18% SF Rosabrook FF RLEM sub clover 

18% Campeda FF sub clover 

sowing rate 12kg/ha 

 
Specialist horse blends – AgCentral’s Wholesale Price: Dryland blend $6.84/kg +GST, Irrigated blend 

$7.99/kg +GST 

 

SF Dryland Equine characteristics 

50% SF Medallion med. tall fescue Horse pastures need to focus on both the envirionment 

and the special dietary needs of horses. 

This blend provides a balance of hardy perennial grasses 

with a small amount of sub clover to provide a nitrogen 
source without creating a large legume base in the 

sward. 

20% Easy Flow Matua prairie grass 

10% Dixie FF crimson clover 

10% Losa FF sub clover 

sowing rate 20kg/ha 

 

SF Irrigated Equine characteristics 

33% SF Finesse-Q oceanic fescue This irrigated equine blend provides two high quality 

persistent grasses both with soft leaves, ideal for grazing 
by horses. 

Again a small amount of legume is included to provide 

some nitrogen fixation without creating a large legume 
base.  

33% SF Festival cont fescue 

20% Easy Flow Matua prairie grass 

7% SF Greenly cocksfoot 

7% SF Force 7 FF lucerne 

sowing rate 30kg/ha 

 

 

 

 



can also supply all other proprietary pasture varieties from Seed Force as well as any 

specific custom blend that you might want for you farm. Depending on the quantity ordered prices 

may include delivery charges, please visit the AgCentral website for conditions of sale. 

www.agcentral.com.au 


